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Gardeners Can Use Imagination 
With Containers For Plants

If you think of container 
gardening as a rather limit 
ed horticultural diversion, 
consider the nurserymen. 
Everything he has is grown 
Jn containers and large or 
small everything is thriving 
and healthy.

The California Association

as a recommended example 
for home gardeners to fol 
low, but only as an indica 
tion of how versatile con 
tainer gardening can be. 
There Is iiothmg that won't 
grow in a contaiaerf or a 
limited time, at least. And a 
majority of shrubs and trees 
can be confined to such un 
natural circumstances for 
years on end.

The point we make Is that 
anyone who turns his ima 
gination loose on this partic 
ular form of gardening can 
not only create corners of 
Interest but of lasting beau 
ty as well.

Bulbs in Containers 
i Right now, for instance, 

you can plant spring-bloom 
ing bwlbs in containers. Daf 
fodils, tulips and hyacinths, 
to say nothing of the minor

a soy tub and try a conifer 
in it. Prune annually to 
maintain the shape you like 
and to discourage excessive 
top growth.

Dwarf, fruit trees, also are 
Ideal for containers. Not 
only are they naturally com 
pact and happy with con 
fined roots, but such treat 
ment usually makes them 
bear more heavily and ear 
lier. Dwarf citrus trees in 
containers are real atten 
tion getters, for mone than 
ever they become a center of 
attention.

Camellias are perfectly 
happy in containers for 
years and years. The classic 
examples, in this case, are 
certain camellias which have 
been grown in London, Eng 
land for nearly a century. 
They still trive in the two- 
foot square containers which 
they have always grown in. 
choice, too, for they are just 
now showing color in C.A.N. 
nurseries. Give them a soil 
mix mostly of leaf mold and 
they couldn't be happier.

Succulents are ideally 
grown in ' containers and
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bulbs such as grape hyacin-  «y different forms can be
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ths and Dutch Irises, all 
thrive in containers and the 
pots full of beauty they cre 
ate for spring is welcome 
Indeed. Use gallon nursery 
cans, clay pots or redwood 
planters for your bulbs and 
plenty of them. You can't
overdo 
 pect.

things Jn this re-

Layer some gravel In the 
bottom of the container 
then a bit of soil mlx^d with 
bonemeal and a thin layer of 
plain soil over this mix 
Next come the bulbs, as 
many of them as you can 
cram In; then soil to cover 
them. Soak thoroughly and 
store the containers In a 
coll, preferably dark place 
where root development can 
take place before top growth 
 tarts. Water them as need 
ed to ke«p soil moist until 
the tops push up, then move 
them into the sunlight.

When you plant bulbs In 
large containers, especially 
In redwood planters, it adds 
greatly to their beauty if 
you overplant with blooming 
annuals such as alyssum 
linaria, or violas. Ask a 
C.A.N. nurseryman about 
other possibilities. 

Trees
Trees will create many tin 

usual effects when grown in 
containers. Conifers such as 
the towering JHJ>.!.':   <  Pine 
will remain dwarf rt \\(\ hap 
py over the years in a rela 
tively small c o n t a i n,e r 
Choose something the size of
LEGAL NOTICES

CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Th« undersigned doat certify h* Is
 oruliietlng a business at, BANK OF 
AMERICA BLDG.. Room 20«. 6R26 Wll-
 hir» Blvd.. Miracle Mile, IXM Anireloe, 
California, under the ffctltloti* fl 
name of AMERICAN PRTROLEUM 
LEASING COMPANY and that said 
firm It composed of the following 
p»r»on, whoee name In full and place 
of r*«M»nc« is aa follows: ERNEST 
WKINHART, 22021 Ocean Avtnua, 
Torranre. California.

Dated October 20, 19«3.
ERNEST WEINHART

8taU of California, Lo« Anfale* 
County?

On October 29. 19«». h*for» me, _ 
Kotary Public In and for said flu**, 
personally appeared ERNEST WEIN 
HART known in m« to be th<i p*r»on 
whose name U subscribed to th» with- 
in Instrument and acknowledged he 
executed the same. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. WCTBRSON. 

Notary Puhlle 
My eommlsilon expire* Jane
«, mi

Torranec Prees, Wednesday. Oct. 80.
Nov. t. it. 20. ma.
CERTIFICATE OF CORPORATION 

FOR TRANSACTION OF BUSI 
NESS UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME

THE UNDERSIGNED CORPORATION 
4o*a certify that It Is flondtirtin* a 
RETAIL CARPET BALKS buslnee* at
 014 Sepiilreda Boulerard, Torrance. 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name of CROWN CARPKTS of TOR. 
RANCK and that said firm Is com- 
po»*d of the following corporation, 
who** principal place of business is 
as follow*! ARTISTIC CARPETS INC.. 
1914 Stpulreda Boulrrard. Torranea, 
CalKomU.
WITNESS Its hand this »«th day of 
October, 191ft.

AUTISTIC CARPKTS INC. 
(Corporate s*al) 
Sftrnature and title of aut.horlr.ed
 ffiflirr or officers of the corporal Ion 

8. ROBKRT SHIFMAM 
President

BTATR OK CALIFORNIA.
COUNTY OF LOS ANOKLKS. ss. 

On this 2*th day of Ortob*r, A.T>.
19«8, before me RUTH H. PETERSON
  Nofary Ptihtic In and for said County 
and State, reoldlng therein, duly eonv 
Ml*slon'>d and sworn, personally ap- 
paared 8. ROBERT »WIr"MAN known
 o me to b* the Prenldent of the 
f«rpo^lon that ^xerutH the within 
instrument, on behalf of the corpora 
tion fh<"r*»ln namud, and acknowledged 
to r»>» that such corporation exe»rut*d 
»be -«m«. In Wltnms Wh"r^>f. I have 
fcerrunto «*t. rny hand and affixed mr 
off If lit seal the dsy and year In this
••rtlflcat* flr«t. arx.v» wri»»*n.
(SEAL) RUTH H. PETKR8ON

Unturr Public in and for 
»nld County and State. 
My eommiwilon expires June

Ton *aff Tre»*. Wad. Oat. 10, WOT.

CERTIFICATE
FICTITIOUi NAMB

The 'i»id««r(il(7nM do** certify k* Is 
concluding a bnslneM at 1217 El Pra- 
4o A**.. Torranc*. California, under 
th« fl<?t Ittona firm name of TOY 
CIRCI'f and (hat said firm Is com- 
po*«d r>f th» following p*r«on whose 
ri*m» In full and r>1sr* of recld^nne 
Is nt follows: EDWARD D. WIL- 
IJAMS. 2fi04« Walnut 8tratt^ Lomlta, 
CalifomU,

Dated OHobw 21. I9M.
EDWARD D. WILMAM8

State of California, Ixtt Angeles 
County:

On October 21, 19«3, b«fom m», a 
No'xrr Puhlio In and for said State, 
p-»r«onally appeared EDWARD n. 
WILLIAMS known to me to be the 
person whose name Is subscribed to 
the wHhin instrument and acknow. 
leered he «nt*/vi'*d the same. 
(SEAL) RUTH H PETER8ON. 

Notary Public 
My commission expires June

r«rran«« p*r*««. Wedneaday. Oct. JO, 
NOT. «. 11. 20. 1*O.

combined in a single plant 
er. Your nurseryman is the 
best guide to buying succu* 
lents. The list is so long they 
are easier to choose by sight 
than by name.

The possibilities for enjoy 
ment from container garden' 
ing are boundless. One al 
ways thinks of the roof-top 
gardens in some cities, 
where gardeners have been 
forcd to experiment with 
new plant materials to cre 
ate their desired garden ef 
fects. All of us could learn 
somethings from the results. 
Trees large enough for birds 
to nest in, hedgerows, shrubs 
of all sizes and shapes, 
blooming perennials and an 
nuals   all of them thrive 
in containers in these roof 
top gardens. Such gardeners 
may be limited for space and 
lacking in soil, but they

through the use of contain 
ers and imagination. The 
rest of us should follow their 
example and plant accord 
ingly.

SMART DRIVERS
The Allstate Motor Club 

urges smart drivers to watch 
traffic as far up the road as 
possible, in additjon to the 
car ahead. Spotting hazards 
at a distance gives more 
time to stop or steer clear 
of an accident.

New Vets Should Visit 
Veterans' Service (enter

Recently discharged Tor- 
ranee .area servicemen and 
women were advised today 
to check at the Torrance 
branch of the County Vet 
erans Service Office for 
counseling and assistance in 
matters to be taken care of 
immediately after discharge.

Loren Heft, veterans serv 
ice officer in Inglewood and 
Torrance, said the veteran 
should attend to several im 
portant matters pertaining 
to his military service and 
civilian employment in a 
short time after his release. 
At the same time he will be 
able to find out about any 
veterans benefits *he might

service.
Heft suggested the follow 

ing check list for the im- 
medi^ate attention of the dis 
charged serviceman.

1. Notify your draft board 
of your release and give the 
board your current address. 
This should be done in the 
first five days.

2. Call at the nearest office 
of the Armed Forces Re* 
serve to determine whether 
you still have any reserve 
service obligation.

3. You have a legal right-
In most cases, to reinstate-

ment to your old civilian job, 
'but your employer must be 
advised of your availability 
within 90 days of separation.

4. If you are looking for 
a new job, register at the 
local State Department of 
Employment Office. Your 
service should entitle you to 
unemployment compensation 
should you have difficulty 
securing a job.

5. Check the separation pa- 
papers for accuracy in every 
detail. Errors and omissions 
should be called to the atten 
tion of your branch of serv 
ice for correction and/or ad 
dition.

6. Record your separation 
papers with the County Re 
corder, have photostatic 
copies made of the original, 
then store the originals in a 
safe place which is known 
to your family.

The 
located

Torrance 
at 3231

office Is 
Torrance

Boulevard, Room 202. and is 
open Thursdays and Fri 
days.

DESIRE
We trifle when we assign 

limits to our desires, since 
nature hath set none.

 C. N. Bov«e

SPECIALS!INTERIOR

Wall Accessories Coots of Arms 
Sculptured Metals

OF CALIFORNIA INTERIORS
Hprbor City, Calif.26246 Alto Vista

LAY-A-WAY
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Rexell's Model—Sug. re toil $2.00
SKI
DRAG
BOAT

MARX'S BIG SHOT
Cannon

Sug. Retail Jl
19.00
NOW

*»*••

1588
Marx

Big Bruiser

14Sug. retail $ 
$18.00 * 
NOW ...

Marx's
FOUR WAY SCOPE

Sug. Retail
1.98
NOW

MM i icL'S

High Gear Game
Sug.
retail
$6.00

ALL MODELS & HOBBIES AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

T:O:YMK i KG
The Largest Toy & Mobby Shop In Downtown Torrance

1265 Sartori Ave. Phone FA 0-1611

'SHEET MUSIC •*• •'•-

B>»»BE*SHnB AiL- .««*» ttMMftot

HAMMOND ORGAN

^
^ MARCH MUSIC

METHODS V4^

HAMMOND JUMBO NOTE 
PIANO DUCTS

BAND

GUITAR P1ANO
"<^

i

TRUMPET

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
o,'*

* MOVIE SONGS
CHORD ORGAH

MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF SHEET MUSIC & MUSIC BOOKS IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA

II" PERSONAL PORT ABLE'90.95 "DECORATOR" STEREO
AM/FM-FM STEREO SPECIAL BUT

Lightweight! Lift it
with one finger. Famous

G.E. dependability.

Limited Quantity! A fabulous saving on 
O.E. daluxe'design Stereo. Available in 
Walnut, Cherry, Antique White.

GRAND
OPENING
WIN! $2500 
IN PRIZES
• Magnavox Color TV
• Magnavox Stereo Console
• Console Audion Organ
• Magnavox Portable Stereo
• Goya Guitar
• Transistor Radios, Drums, 

Albums, Singles, more

FREE ALBUM EVERY HOUR

VALUES £AO/
DUUP TO OFF

NOV. 15 thru 24
SOUTH BAY Cmtor
Hawthorne at Artesia 
SP 2-5131 or FR 0-4511

OPENING NIGHT
SHOW Friday, Nov. 15* 7:00 p

Bob Grant—Host
Kay Starr
The Beach Boys
Jack Jones & Jones Trio
Jan and Dean
Dodie Stevens
Rosemarie
and many, many more 
in person!
DANCEBAND-AUTOGRAPHS- 
ALL NITE KFWB 
"WSCATHON" PARTY

HEAR...
ALL
NEW
FROM
SONY
TAPE RECORDERS

Come in today for a demonstration of these mag 
nificent new tape recorders from world famous 
Sony—12 exciting new models for family fun or 
professional precision recording and playback.

Give the Family a Sony
for Christmasl

no down payment—*
bucfgef ferms


